
MINNEAPOLIS.
THE CRAMP NUISANCE.

The Police Heady to Resin a Sys-

tematic Attempt to Abate It.
The tramp nuisance is becoming sc

pronounced in Minneapolis that the po-
lice are being forced to take cognizance
of it and bes ir themselves to check it.
Ithas hi raised enormously in the past

few months. Of course, at this season
of the year, and especially during a run
of cold weather, as lias prevailed in
Minneapolis recently, the number of
tramps is increased; that is, the visible
supply is augmented. There is the same
number of tramps abroad In the lanti
at other times.no doubt, but they are nol
seen in such numbers. 1lie cold weathei
drives them to the necessity of sleeping
at the central station and working for
something eat or begging, They seem
to have adopted the latter alternative in
Minneapo ij. The outlying districts of
the city are overrun -with

"

them. Tin-
people wholive close to the business
center, or inside the patrol limits do not
know much about the tramp nuisance.
The old-time tramp is"foxy"as men
\u25a0remade. He is careful to keep as far
from the eye of the policeman as possi-
ble. He knows that if the blue coats
find him begging he willbe rewarded
with a sentence in the workhouse.
In many cases, in tne portions
of the city farthest removed
from the business district, where
the patrolman is most numerous,
the tactics ot the tramp are assuming
some of the prominent characteristics
of the hiirh wayman. He is no longer
content withasking for a bite of broken
victuals. Itis his delight to approach
some house that has been carefully
spotted beforehand and which he knows
has been left in the enre of the women
of the family, and asks for pie. II"lie
does not get it he assumes an air that is
a threat, lie frigliters the women into
treating him as a welcome guest. Many
neighborhoods are being systematically
terrorised by these pests. The police
are unable lbdo anything ina case like
that. '1hey cann-t run in a "man unless
they have a case against him. So the
nuisance a< c? on.

The tramp room of the central police
station is the clearing house of the
tramp association during this period of
rigorous weather. They cannot sleep
In unhurried water mains when the
mercury indicates that the temperature
Is away below zero. Neither is a coal
bin or a hayloft, when one can be found,
the cosiest sort of a bed on such a night
as any one of the past week. So the
tramps center at the police station. All
through this cold weather the tramp
room at the centaal station has been oc-
cupied by from thirty-five to seventy-
fivemen every night. A good many of
them are merely unfortunate men who
would work could they find anything
to do. They are always welcome.
But mixed inwith them area good many
chronic**. They soon become known to
the lice and are refused admittance
after they have come there to sleep lone
enough to reveal their true character.
The police are thinking of making an
attack upon these fellows aud attempt-
ing to weed them out. it is probable
that this week the police will begin
sending a few wagonloadsof the fellows
to the workhouse for thirty days each.
They can be got at handily In the morn-
Ing when the time comes for them to go
out inw the world. A few doses of the
workhouse willmake the other fellows
neary of Minneapolis, and tiny willbe
apt to light out for some more hospit-
able city. Tbe housewives who have
been nost frightened out of their wits
by the threatening approach of these
tramps, will bless the police for do-
ing it.

OX LAV."ENFORCEMENT.

Nearly All th^ .Ministers Spoke
Upon It—One Platform Meeting.

Yesterday was the day set apart for
the mi.listers to proclaim their interest
In the Law Enforcement league. A
large number of the orthodox ministers
referred to the movement in their ser-
mons. They took the usual stand, and
said no? lungnew. A platform meeting
was announced for Hennepin Avenue
M.E. church, but itdid not materialize.
AtSimpson Methodist church a lively
and '"-attended platform meeting was
held, several of those prominent in the
movement being present. Tire first
speaker of the evening was George
Sclovt i,already known to fame as one
ot the Sunday saloon crusaders, He
stated ihe purposes and projects of the
new organization, and touched upon
the causes which led to the movement,
mentioning in this connection the visit
made upon the mayor last fall by the
commiiteeof fifty.

The object of the league he stated
was to secure the rigid enforcement of
the Sunday saloon law, and, after that
had tit-en accomplished to tackle the
past-midnight liquor selliug and selling
to miners.

Prof, John Hutchinson also took the
platfoim. Heou ched upon the duties
of citizens In this regard, and urged his
hearers to take a hand in the fight.

Dr. G. M.Edwards and H. G. Dar-
row spoke in much the same strain.

Key. G. L. Morrill was expected to
tackle the league question at hi-* church
Slid did, but mixed so mm*.'* other mat-
ter wnhit that his sermon is given
elsewhere.

BOBBIE BURNS' BIRTH.

Two Scottish Organizations Will
Celebrate the Anniversary,

One week from tonight, at Uarmonia
ball, CIin Gordon No. 98. O. S. C, will
celebrate the 13Sd anniversary of the
birth <.( Robert Burns, instead of a
banquet*, it willpresent a musical and
literary entertainment. The pro-
gramtin* willbe as follows:

Address, Chief Hastings; quartette, "There.
Was iil.ad," >Hsies Hastings and Cochrane
ami Messrs Cochrane; song. Miss Tillio
Akerson :song."The Glorious Robbie Burns.**
J. McIV Forbes: reading. Miss Lee; song,
"Maryof Argyle." W B. Heatn; "Scots
TV'ha llni!." Cochrane broihers;Oaddress on
••Uobert Burns.'' Key. J. s. Blacic: reading,
"Miss Smith: song, "Within a Mile," Miss
Jennings: violin, Scotch selections. Miss I,
Taylor; comic Scotch sonir. J. McD. Forbes;
dance. Highland, Miss Gibson; recitation,
Mr. Xolen :song, "A.Man. a Man," I*.Coch-
rane: trio, "Willie Brewed a Feck o' Maul,"
"Messrs. Cochrane and Hastings. Mr.biukler
Will officiate as piper.

Afterthe above programme has been
rendered the Gordonites willunite In
dancing to the memory of Bobbie Burns
through fourteen numbers.

The Caledon'an club has* also decided
lo forego the banquet this year. The
members of the club will-rather at Cen-
tury hall with their friends, and will
enjoy a musical and literary programme.
There will be addresses on "Robbie
Burns" and ''Scotland" by Revs. M.D.
Shutter and J. S. Black, respectively.
The music will be Scottish. Among
those who will take port in this portion
of the programme are Miss Susie Mc-
Kay, Mrs. Fitch, George Fergusson and
Carl Stracbauer.

NECKWEAR DAMAGED.

flDisastrous Fire in a Furnishing
Goort« Store.

A small but disastrous fire took place
It4:30 yesterday afternoon lo the store
if the Castle .Shirt company, 97 Wash-
ington avenue sonth. No on- was In
Ibe store at the time, and the c.-act
Wigin of the lire Is not known, but It w
'opposed that 11 started from a store
which stood In the middle of the room,
»r from a Usfr-otlve flue In the chimney!
The flames were easily extinguished,
but the dam-tea f.-om watet and smoke
Was very heavy, .is the stock consisted
largely cf {"ne neckwear and n-v'.-habU
foods of that thsricler.

W. LI.Alexander, who owns the stuck.
Itatesthftl Its yalu? was $14,309, and
lhat it was !n<--ir*"d for 13,000. "J he lost.
le was uriah!* to estimate yesterday,
Jut he thinks It aril] include a large
proportion of hU eoc<*9 The Jamas*
So the building was slight, although the
"tpper floors. one of which was occupied>yDr. Fay, were badly •ssoked.

.'LAIN WORDS THESE,

.iev. H. M.. Simmons on the
Union of Protestant and

Catholic Schools.

What His Conclusions Are
After Carefui Considera-

tion of the Subject.

Rev. G. L. Morrill Takes a
Whirl at a Multitude

of Subjects.

Rev. Wm. Wilkinson on Tract-
arianism-- Furnishing**

Goods Fire.

Rev. 11. M. Simmons preached yester-
day on the late attempts In Minnesota
to turn parochial schools into public
schools. Most of the discourse was a
narration of the facts. He said that to
make sure of the tacts at Stillwater he
has corresponded withthe school super-
intendent there, Frank Wilton, whom
he knew personally, and whose testi-
mony is beyond dispute, and who also
pronounced the lon-; account in a late
evening paper as substantially correct.
For the facts at Faribault, he had corre
sponded withJudse Molt,whose testi-

mony and furnished documents were
also fullyborne out by the other ac-
count in the same journal. "Summing
up. Mr.Simmons said:

"Such then are the facts. Inboth Faribault
and Stillwater 'he parochial building was
transferred without auy condition that tho
Catholic teachers were to be retained, ».ud in
both the school board has retained them of
its own choice as the most appropriate for
the place. Inboth buildings there are no
Catholic religious exercises, either in school
hours or before orafter: aud In Faribault, at
least, every other public v.-hool bu-ld'ng b9s
some form of Protestant religious exeriis -5.
la both buildings the Catholic pictures have
been removed (though at Faribault some Bih-
lical ones that are no offense to Proiesfut
eves remain), and the American Has aud Seo-
ul itportraits are intncir plaee.aml no Catho-
licemblems are seen. except in the usual dress
of the sisters. Inboth buildings lbs pupils
are .still Catholics: though at Faribault about
forty of Ihem have already been promoted
ir.toother schools with Protestants, and in
both ihe board purposes to make the grad-
ing cud promotions the same ns in the o her
schools. The chief difference in tbe two ex-
periments Is in their success. At -tillwater,
it seems very doubtful whether the experi-
ment willsucceed, as itis opposed by many
of me people, and especially ihe Protestant
ministers But at Faribault It seems to meet
with general favor, and notonly is there
little oppositian among the Protestant clergy,
butons of them pronounced it,10 allappear-
ance, an 'honest attempt"' on the pari of
Father Conroy aud the embolic church, to
put their children in publicschools, and the
Congregational minister is even clerk of the
school boirdaud has beeu active lv the
movement.

••What the l sVuld b. ourconebision about
the moveiijeul* »« need not inquire the
motives of those Catholic prills or school
board*, though their honesty ought to be as
sumed untilitIs disproved The r.?ul qties
tiou is not this but whether tha action itself
is just and wise. Saying nothing therefore
of the motives, we ask what art*) the merits
and demerits of the movement itself?

"Its great metit is that it brings these
parochial sch ioNunder the in-inas-m^nt of
the public school boards. Ot cou"r»e. a pru-
dent board willnot treat a school composed
mostly of Catholics precisely as it treat* one
composed m >.-t'v of Protestants, but under
its one control' bet are brought into oue
system. Bo ti fallow the same course of
study, both follow It under the guidance
of the same superintendent. By promotions
pupils of both denominations are brought
into the same sohool, as they already are at
Paribi.dt. Touchers of both denominations
are ma le iominglemore or less in teachers'
meetings and otherwise, and learn each oth-
er's worth, a*they already do there. Allare
made to see aad feel theircommon humanity
aud citizenship. United schools are '.he best
preparation for a united people. The divis-
ion and hos:ility between Catholics and
Pr >te-tants is more and more healed In the
sen. iment that they are all members of the
same community and owe each other mutual
supp'-l and sympathy. This is the great
merit of this movement, aud is worth a good
deal of concession on both Fides.

"Ami it has an especial men. from the
Protestant standpoint for the concession
is nearly all on the Catholic side. It
is the Catholics who have most insisted ou
pedal religions exercises in school: yet

""here they give them up entirely, while Prot-
estants retain more or loss of theirs. The
Catholics have also entirely abandoned their
own course of study and accepted that pie-
scribed by Protestants. The chief complaint
against their schools has been that their
studies are partial and sectarian, and that
their text boots In reading and history have
misinterpreted Protestants; but now they use
Protestant readers aud histories, and study
what Protestants have ordained. So great is
their concession, while Protestants have
made none, except to Keep a few Catholic
teachers, and allow them to dress as they
wish.

"And what are the demerits of the new
movement!- The chief one alleged on all
sides is that of ihe dress. But the dress in
itself mikes no difference. To Catholic pu-
pilsitmakes none, for they are used to it.
And on Protestant pupils it is doubtful
whether so plain a garb would have any fas-
cinating power to disturb their studies or
corrupt their morals, or even change (heir
religion. Considering that we would allow a
(Quaker teacher to wear her peculiar dress,
and allow all other teache-is to wear what
they wish, and allow so many other most
respectable women in public to wear a
want of dress which these Catholic
sisters would condemn as Indecent, we
need •

not feel forced to forbid their
so pure and particularly modest garb.
Nor need we forbid it as a sign of their
church. Itis no worse fora teacher to tell
her religion by her dress than to tell it by
words; and "that is what we allow to all,
whether Catholic or Protestant. That dress
is no violation of public school principles,
and Iam not sure but a few of them might
be of service to tench pupils that Catholics
have rictus in the country and in its educa-
tional system. An editorial in one of our
papers says those teachers "ought to be com-
pelled to strip off their paraphernalia and
appear as other teachers do." But
other teachers are allowed to wear what
paraphernalia they will, nnd when the
veryprinciple of our public schools is that
they are not to interfere with freedom of
conscience, we have no right to compel
teachers to abandon a dress which is with
thorn amatter of conscience. The real grave
objection to the movement is not iv tho
dress, but in the fact that these sisters are
probably more devoted to Iheir own church,
than they are to the schools. But probably
some Protestant teachers-are. too: and with
all brought under the eye of a superintend-
ent, this danger ought to be easily checked.
Ifso checked, these sifters might<lo as faith-
ful work in leaching as they do in their other
secular fields ofcharily.

The other objections to the movement seem
to me rather weak. Au editorial says: "The
Conroy system has been damned by tbe lend-
ing prelates" of the Catholic church. But
lhat is an added reason why Protestants
should not damn It.but should stand by the
Catholics who are trying to gel our schools
united. Besides, a Stillwater clergyman
thinks that Archbishop Ireland, instesr; of
damning the movement, is at the bottom of
it. Which shall we believer Amuch era
phasized objection is that the movement has
in it a little compromise. But society is
based on compromise, and a public system
which recognizes the rights of all must ad-
milit. IfCatholics compose a larce part of
the community, they ought to be allowed a
part of the teachers, and iftheygive up their
religious exercises in school and their text
books and course of study, Protestants ought
to be willingto let a part of them wear what
clothes they wish.

'•This may not make a perfect system; but
perfection is not expected in this world, aud
the question is not whether the movement is
perfect, but whether itis an improvement.
And, considering that it brings into our
school system so large an element that had
opposed and imperiled 'it—uniting Protes-
tants and Catholics, even though imper-
fectly, ivIhe same education for a common
citizenship and a closer sympathy in one na-
tion—it certainly is an improvement and
ought to be encouraged. The motives may
have been more thau what appears; though

| in the midst of the mourning forCardinal
j Manning and of ibe universal recognition of
Ibis lofty rims aud integrity, let us not say

too much nhent Catholic insincerity iv high
piaces. But whatever the motives, the move-
s-cut llA*liIfgood."

XOnniLL ON THK WARPATH.

H#» Onia Loose en Several Recent
Events.

*.» o prelude to his regular sermon
lastotght, Rev. G. L. Morrill cut loose
Inhis characteristic* bold and pointed
manner upon a number of current local
"•vents. He first proceeded to explain
the Intentions and objects of the Law
Hi,totcAVmuu*i.laeane. and to mention the

needs which called for its organization
somewhat as follows:

Since that Sunday night,June 21 last, when
at the close ot the evening service 1and a
certain member of mycongregation went out
about the city ami secured evidence against
some of the down town saloons, which evi-
dence was duly laidbefo-e the authorities
and by them Ignored, there has been a revolu-
tion of feeling, since then men have grown
tired of the laxities which encourage crime
and make it easy, and the Law Enforcementleague is the result. This is not a Repub-
lican dodge against aDemocratic administra-
lion,as has frequently beeu stated, but rather
an uprising of the law-lovingand law-abid-
Ine citizens against the flagrant violations of
the law.

1 may state that the EighthWard Law and
Order league is still in business at the old
stand and that the $.">*> reward offered for Ihe
conviction of violators of the laws In this
wind still remains standing. Also, that we
will be assisted in our tight agai st blind
pis-get-" by those men who have accom-
plished so much good in other parts of the
city

Chief Henderson, in his recent report, says
that the citizens must notbe too captious in
the criticisms of the police department and
its work, and must not expect them to ac-
complish too much, but he docs not explain
why the police do uot close (be Sunday
saloons. The Sunday saloon is not uasded
and the most reputable saloonkeepers, for
some of them are certainly reputable in
comparison with others, say they would
prefer uot to keep open ou Sunday. Neither
should the hotels enjoy any special privilege
in this regard Their bars should also be
kept dosed.

The saloon does more harm on Sun-lay
than ou the other six days of the week com
bined."

The Lowrybanquet he arraigned In terms
somewhat as follows: It was a magnificent
affair, benefiting the graud hotel in which it
was given. benefiting the railway king for
whom it was given and beneßi'ng* the promi-
nentbusiness men by whom it was given.
It was a magnificent affair in all but the
wine, the brandy and the champ.iane. but if
1 am correctly informed it should be. likened
to Beishazzar's feast of old. Itis staled thai
one man partook to such excess that he liter-
allyfell under the table. This Is a terrible
example, and it might be ssid of those who
participated init: "You have been weighed
in (he balance and found wanting."

He also touched upou the "Faribault fol-
ly" and "Stillwater steal," as he termed
thorn, saving:

Since Oct. -il,when Ivisii^d the Hill and
St. Michael's schools in the cities named the
press and the pulpithave discussed this sub
ject to a considerable extent, aud there have
been some changes. But 1 would still call
ni'entiou to the separation or recognition of
teachers. The sisters, as instructors, must
necessarily be the s'audird beaters of their
church.

As long as the sisters- are retained as
teachers Iinsist that the state is using
the public funds and school properly
ivschool hours to maintain the prim-iples of
a particular sect. Protestantism yie'ded to
the Catholic demand that the Bible be taken
out of the public schools. Now Ihold that
a nun in the garb of her order Is as much of
a sectarian lesson as the reading of the Bible,
As a Baptist,! believe ivimmersion, but sup-
pose 1were teacher In ihe Whinier school
across the street, wouldIbe justified lv in-
sisting upon wearing mybaptismal gown and
lubber suit? That would be a parallel case.

My friend John Ireland has s-iid that the
present urgent need of the Komau Catholic
church is to conquer the United States but I
think he will find that the United Stales is
built upon republican and not lioman prin-
ciples, and is not to be conquered through
the Diiblic school-. However, 1 think he
willreturn from Borne in time to offer the
Roman Catholic vote in exchange for addi-
tional power iv the schools.

Mr. Markoe says that the Columbian ex-
position is regarded by the Catholics as a
embolic celebration of a strictly cathol'c
event, but Ideny his authority to place any
such construction upon it. Ifhe doe* so on
the ground that this country was discovered
by a Catholic Iam ready to combat mm
thete and to maintain thai it was aiscovetel
by Lief Ericksou.

The speaker also touched briefly upon lib-
eralism, with special reference "to the re
marks of Rev. Dr.Sample at Century hall ou
the previous Sunday eveuiug. In reply to
that gentleman's assertion that the reason
there were not more Liberal churches organ-
ized was that the orthodox churches were
becoming more libera!, he said: "The ortho-
dox churches are becoming more tolerant,
but the words tolerant and liberal -a<e not
syuouomous. The orthodox churchts are
not adoptiug the doctrines which foi in the
bases of the so called Liberal religion."

THE ACTAKIN MOVEMENT.

Rev. "William Wilkinson's Sermon
Suggested by Cardinal Man-
nine's* Death.
The Key. William Wilkinson, on the

Oxford movement. Speaking inSt. An-
drew's church yesterday, the rector said:

The death of Cardinal Manning calls to
mind (cenes which took place in the mem-
orable years between IS'l'i and ISSI iv the
University of Oxford, England. In those
years deeds were done and word* spoken, t^e
influence of which was not exceeded in any
twenty years since apostolic times, and the
end is not In the power of any man to
tell or to estimate. In few, if any, times
have theie beeu in one city or insti-
tution of

'
education men' of *ui.h

moral, scholarly and religious powers as
the University of Oxford contained at that
time. To name a few of them is to show how
vast and also how varied are Hie influences
exerted by them aud by those who. being
leagued with them, held the same banner un-
furled to the public gaze. Wtrat memories
rise in the minds of well informed men nt
the mention of John Keble, one of the sweet-
est and nest writers of poetry in the English
language since George Herbert, whom Iti
many respects he strongly resembled. Of
Keble it was said that he was "the most em
inently holy man of his day." He certainly
writes in such a deeply spiritual style that
most ofus who enow his "AChristian Year"
have much need to read and reread iiin
order to feel the full power of the beauty
and the consecration contained in this
work of perennial interest for refined
holy men.
Itwas a sermon preached by Keble before

the judges and university dignitaries at Ox-
ford, which gave lone and color, direction
and force to the thinking of John Henry
"Newman, a man who became famous in
many ways—as a great stylist in Englishlit-
erature, a preacher or remarkable power, a
poet who. had he given the world another
line, would bare sung on when the busy-
crowds of his fellows were with the un-
known deHd. in
"Lead, kindly light,amidst the encircling

gloom.
Lead thou me on.'"

A mau be was in those days of pure and
strong conviction a thinker of known alert-
ness and great promise, which,as ai)the world
knows, has heer fulfilled in the 'aid. mil's
marvelous career. 1 heard Gladstone s-iy'f
"Newman that he was one of il-*.most won-
derful speakers be had ever beard Then to
these we add D». Pussy, who, if lee.' known
to the general puulicoutride England, was a
man who comrelied the admin lion of men
whodetested his theology a Lc-id Shaftes-
bury did.
'He was aman devoted to the work of a

priest aud to letter-, inibe esteem of many
profound scholar* he greatest theologian of
hijage; a man who. it has breu said, was in
patriotic lore equal to Bishop Lightfooi and
incertain qualities hi*superior. Then Man-
ning was one of this group tf very notable
meu. He was of 'a. deeply religions cast of
mind. Tb*«e men nad all the advantage po-
sition can give and all the enthusiasm deep
and earnest conviction can bestow Time
willnol let me spe.lt of Gladstone and of
Coleridge, who enter d r,"itt sand law.

"We must not forget when we look bark to
those times that :hey teach us Irrsous which
are enshrined inmany of the most valuable
records' of th« "past. We cannot 100 well
know that men have tobe weighed as well as
counted. No men ever lived who more sin-
cerely wanted* msec the authority and will
ofChrist done onearth, as the? •itidentood
it. than did these founders of the Traclarian
movement— so culled because of the tracts
for the people which these v.en wrote and
published broadcast tnrough the Knglisli
speaking world. The Methodists, led by
Wesley, appealed to the lower cia.s.-.-s. so-
called' and made -emotional religion a
power. John Wesley was an Oxford man
and a Frotestant. These .men called them-
selves Catholics— Anglo-Catholics. They, to
their dyingday, denied they taught any new
truth. They ransacked all history of relig-
ious doctrine, creed, statement or practice lo
show the ancient U'aiie of tbe things ihey.
did advocate, ihe rites Ihey introduced.
With a zeal. w liicliknew nc abatement they
taught the divine origin of lire church
and her duioe mission apostolic suc-
cession In bishops; tha authority of -he
clergy as priests: the real pie-euc.-- of Christ
in the bread aud wine in the sacrament of
the Lord's supper. Confession to the priest
is not obligatory, but permissible, end in*
many cases desirable, and many other things
strange lo most English churchmen.

The sacrament of ihe Lord's supper they
thought the biggest act of worship. So their
follo-vere now teach. Members are rapidly
on ihe increase. Every method known to
churchmen has been tried io answer these
views, and every process known te law tried
to prevent heir spread, but the onward
march of the principles held by tbe men of
"highchurch views" is apparent to every
man of true information. Itis a study of the
religious state of England in the nineteenth
century which willsurprise the students in
ages to come. Right or wrong.tbey influence
every kind of churchmanship in the Angli-
can
'

communion,
-

aud reflexiy the
various non-coufoimist Protesinut bod-
ies around them That Newman and
Manulng went. over to Rome, to me, has
never been a surprise. My surprise is and
.'-.as always beeu ofanother kind. With the
views taught. Iwonder all who held them
did uotmake a procession in that direction.
But amongst all the men who bave resisted

1 tha infallibilityof the popo itis onlyright to

say that tbe very stoutest opponents have
been high chinch men.

'•ItIs too soon, we are too near the men
and the commencement of ihe Traciarlan
move m3iit to write its history or the merits
of itsaolest meu. The smoke of battle on
many fields has not yet cleared away. Hap
pily for us, we can justly admire courage,
praise self abnegation, extol profound erudi-
tion and hold in great reverence men whose
lives are given to works of mercy without in
the least accepting the faith as they
hold it in many very important re-
spects: for there is

"
hardly a form

of faith or a philosophy of any kiud
which cannot, with justice, point with pride
and gratitude to noble lives ofmen who have
held it-tenets, bowed at its shrine. The Zulu-
gliiin,who believes) that the holy commun-
ion Is ouly a memorial, nothingmore, can
appeal to the testimony of heroic holy men
in support of his belief. We may be satisfied
of ibis: not in the age iv which we live,
under all the seeming differences and devia-
tions there willbe found amongst men who
reverence God and who have His word, this
difference which distinguished them— one
believes inauthority corporate; the other be-
lieves in ihe right of private opinion inmat-
ters of faith.

To me it appears impossible that either of
these two should, in universal usage, cast
out the other. Both have advantages; each
has disadvantages. We too often forget that
il is largely true in religion as in art, or in
any meutal or materia) thing. The eye sees
what itbring*power to see. Allmen can-
not behold in a wonderful picture what
Turner. Reynolds or I'nskin clearly at one
glance realizes. AllCatholics cannot sec in
Iheir faith what Newman saw. Many
learned men outside their church declare
positively itis not there forany one to see,
and that itis purely subjective truth. While
uo Catholic, howcvei learned in secular ed-
ucation, ran ever see iv Protestantism what
wesec init.or know Ihe joyaua comfort its
loyal sous and daughters fir.d ever precious,
ever new. More than this, those very things
which give a charm to oue cast of mind,
to men with one sort of training, are to oilier
men as nitre to eyes, or poison to an epicure.
From this it willappear that ibe hope of au
organic uuily in Ibft religious world is Uto-
pian. Ihave- no Idea thai the union prayed
for by the Savior ever meant ihe obliteration
of individual judgments, tastes or disposi-
tions, or that the men of the holy Roman
church orof the Anglo-Catholic movement
can make rcguant the idea that it is. The
supremacy in ibis respect appears to be for-
ever broken. The genius of the age is against
its general accepuuee. Not that knowledge
willmake all men Hrotesinnts; for no more
foolish talk ever has been spoken by the chil-
dren of men than that which Is often heard
on this subject. Mauy of the most learned
men in the world arc Romanists and Atiglo-
<at holies. Itis in the constitution of man, I
conceive, in which the reason fordifference
is to be found.

Itis very remarkable that the leaders of re-
vivalof high views of the sacraments should
have lived to such length ofdays. Not less so
than they should have such success ina
propaganda in which all things appeared
against mem, so far as the public wascon-
cerned. That their work is felt in village,
hamlet, town and villagein England, and iv
many other lands, is most true. To read the
lives of the men who laid wisely, from the
view of policy and srategy, plans to win the
English church lo what they held to be the
true faith of-the church of their fathers, no
roan doubts who knows the facts. ItIs
singular that the leaders of nonconformity
in Britain assert that they are right in
their interpretation of the creeds.rubrics and
general teaching of the church, while men
justas able. holy.learned and in niauv ways
popular as the churchmen have with oue
voice declaimed against their views. Rob
ertson, Maurice. Stanley, Ftazer. and, later.
Farrar and a mighty host of other men, all
refused to accept the views held by the men
of Oxford, whom all the reading religious
world knows. Itis a comfort to feel sure
that at last they and we may meet inthe
haven of rest which remains forall the peo-
ple of coa." ai-JB

NONPARTISAN TWADDLE.

What Republican Talk Amounts
to

—
That Workhouse Affair

Again.
The fight in the park board Saturday

over the election of an attorney bus
demonstrated one thing beyond perad-
venture—the Republicans, and not the
Democrats, in the boards are the men
who are opposed to conduct-
ing the business of the city on
a non-partisan basis. The Democratic
members of the park board acted as if
they wanted to make non-partisan elec-
tion. They voted for Boardman and
for Nye and for Berry. They voted for
Stoft. not only because he was a Demo-
crat, but because he had been nom-
inated for vice president in the Repub-
lican caucus. The Republicans could
not agree upon a man for attorney, so
the Democrats put a man into the field;
and ifallthe Democratic members of the
board had been present he would have
been elected. An equal or equitable
division of the offices in the gift of the
park board would give the attorneyship
to the Democrats. They have -riven
the Republicans the president, the sec-
retary and the superintendent. They
are not asking much— not any too much—

when they request that they be al-
lowed to name the vice president
and the attorney. .But it is the
old story. The Republicans want to
have a non-partisan board in control of
the parks, the libiary,the public schools
and a non-partisan judiciary ifthey can
get the kind of non-partisanship that
alone wili satisfy them—non-partisan-
ship dictated by themselves. That spirit
became prominent last fall when the
nominations for judges of the district
court were beine made. Itexists in the
same measure today. It will always
continue to exist if the Republicans can
have their way. But the Democrats on
tin- park board have acted up to their
principles and professions of faith.
They can have no apologies to make.

Some day there may be some interest-
in disclosures concerning the work-
house and the workhouse management if
certain misguided individuals continue
to drag forward that subject as they
have been doing recently. The Union
Veterans' league, under the influence
of John Day Smith's persuasive tongue,
have put themselves on record
in the matter. and it must be
confessed that they have, despite
their age and gray hairs and
honorable sears, made themselves ridic-
ulous. Then, every few days the en-
terprising but vealy reporter, who has
not yet acquired the confidence of pub-
lic men and the information that such
confidence would give him, assures the
public through the columns of a Repub-
lican paper, usually an evening paper,
though *

not always, that the laws
of the United States and Min-
nesota and Minneapolis, not to
speak of the outlying suburban
villages ann the creeds of the churches
have been violated by the board of cor-
rections and charities, lie hints, at
conspiracy and persecution, aud even
prosecution, for the offenders against
the peace and dignity of the state. The
public is assured that the guards who
were discharged were thrown out
in defiance of . the law. He as-
serts that the superintendent, who
was recently allowed to resign
through the consideration of the
board for his feelings, might have re-
tained his place in spite of the board,
had he been endowed with a sufficient
quantity of nerve. Allof which is very
vice, together withail the twaddle about
"Investigation" that is thrown in to give
bulk to the otherwise weightless "guff."
One of the discharged guards did de-
mand and get a full and careful inves-
tigation. He is worse off because
his request was granted. Now as
for the superintendent: He was never
considered, during all the years he has
held public positions in Minneapolis, a
man who was hampered by any.great
amount of diffidence where he and his
affairs were concerned. His resigna-
tion from the superintendence of the
workhouse was asked for because the
board thought there were good and
sufficient reasons why he should
resign. And he resigned, did
he not? Does any one suppose
that he would have missed asking for
an investigation had he desired one?
Men do not give up fairlyfleshy official
positions without a struggle

"
when

there is a possible chance for them to
hold on. Why cannot some of these
ambitious champions of the late super-
intendent take a hint from him and
keep theii mouths shut? Ifthey want
workhouse affairs raked over inpublic
itmight be a wise thing, on some ac-
counts, to give them their way. It
would undoubtedly prove a salutary les-
son to them. .It might teach them to
refrain from taking up other men's
quarrels until asked to do so. -•\u25a0%

He Went Gunning.
W. W. Buttan, a laborer, was arrested

on Saturday night by Officers Garvin
and Gingr as and locked up on a charge
ofassault with a dangerous weapon.
Tbe complainant in tbe case is Buttan'
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CITY; NOTICE-NOTICE FOR JUDG-
ment—Office of the city -Treasurer. St.

Paul, Minn., Jan. is. 1892.—Iwill make ap-
plication to the District Court Id and for
the County ofRamsey and Slate of Minne-
sota, at the special term to be held Saturday,
Jan. 30, 1892, at the (Hurt Bouse, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in myhands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter-named special
assessments.

Assessment for Grading Park Ave-
enue From Sherburne Avenue to
ArchStreet.
The owners aud description of real estateare as follows:

Whitney's Subdivision of Brewster's Addi-
;. :.' tion to St.Paul.

Supposed Ownerand Am'tof
Description. Lot.Block. Assm't

J. Shorn.. 15 2 $13.50
same .-. 14 2 43.50
N. Widna 15 3 43.50
J.Morris 14 3 43.50
Theo. B. Harrison **. 14 4 43.50

Brewster's Addition to St. PauL
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. Lot.Block. A.«sm"t
L.Ascher 4.6 $43.50
Louise Busse ...5 6 43.50
John Schillo 6 6 43.50
Chas. and Henry Lauer 3 14 43.50
J. F. Eiseumenger 4 14 43.50
Fletcher Subdivision of Brewster's Addi-

tion to St. Paul.Supposed Owner and Am'tof
Description. Lot.Block. Assm't

Pat Dougherty 1 6Bal*lS.s'*
Jas. Greengaard 5 6 '43.50
John Berrisford 6 6 43.50
Martha G.McCrossen 10 1 43 50same 15 1 43.50
Whitney's Subdivision of Brewster's Addi-

tion to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. Lot.Block. Assm'tLeopold Luther 14 1 575.00
Brewster's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description: Lot.Block.

John Larkin (except east-erly feet) .....12 3 $32.00
same ; 1&2 3 90.00

Ewingand Chute's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. LotBlock.
Dawson and smith 14 2 $22.00
same and same 13 2 21.01
Wm. Dawson Jr 10 2 18.00
same 9 2 17.00Mary A. O'Regan 1 3 24.00
same 2 3 23.00
John M.Warner 4 3 20.00
P. J. Brcderick 5 3 19.00
same. 6 3 18.00
John Larkin 7 3 17.00
same 8 3 16.00

Wabasha Street Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. LoLßlock.Assmt
Dawson and Smith 2*ii2i 2 $.'J 0j
sameandsame 17 11 „_,
sameandsame 16 If M-VJ
tame and same.. ....15 1 10.00
sameandsame ... is 11
sameandsame 19 1V 10.00
sameandsame 20 1)

Ewingand Chute's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription. Lot.Block.Assm"t
John M.Warner 27&28 10 $29.00

me 26 10 13.00same 25 10 12.00same 24 10 11.00
same

-
v 23 10 10.00

John J. Mullen 2) 10 700
John Schillo. east 1.5 0f.... 19 10 600
O. O. Berg... jg 10 5.00

Allin the Cityof St. Paul, County ofRam-sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry ofJudgment on
said assessment must be served upon theCorporation Attorney at least five days before
the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
]anlß-19

/""•ITY NOTICE— NOTICE FOR JUDG-v^ ment.— Officeof tbe City Treasurer.— St.
Paul. Minn., Jan. 18, 1892.— 1 willmake appli-
cation to the District Court in and for the
County ofRamsey and State of Minnesota, at
the special term to be held Saturday, Jan. 30,

1892. at the court house, in St. Paul. Minne-
sota, for Judgment against the several lotsand real estate embraced in a warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with interest and costs thereon, for
thehereinafter-named special asssessmeuts.

Assessment for Grading: Keston
Street, Between Dooley Avenue
and Doswell Avenue.
The owners and description ofreal estate

arc as follows:
St. Anthony Park North to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Amt of
Description. LoLßlock.Assm't

Lucy L.Mathews 22 38 $16 25
F.D.Hager ; 23- 38 ie'.2s
same..... 24 39 16.25
HillCarter 17 39 45.50
J. R.McMurran 1.2&3 39 48.75F.D.Hager.. 1 40 16.25
J. R. McMurran... 7 3-3 16.25Mary E.Baker ..5 30 16.25
St. Anthony Park C0... .... 4 30 16.25
Emma Ferdon 3 30 16 25
same 2 30 16.25
F. D. Hager 1 30 32.50
J. R. McMurran... 18 31 39 00
LillieC. Polk 19 81 16.25
F.D.Hager 21 31 16.25same : 22 31 16.85J. R. McMurran ...23 31 16.25
St. Anthony Park Co ...25 31 10. 25F.D.Hager 26 31 8.10

Allin the City of St. Paul. County of Ram-sey, and ™iate of Minnesota, when and where
ail persons interested may attend and be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon theCorporation Attorney at least five days before
the said day of application.

GEORGE REIS,CityTreasurer.
janlß-19

CITY NOTICE—NOTICE FOR JUDG-
ment—Office of the City Treasurer, St.

Paul, Minn., Jan. 18. 1892.—1 willmake ap-plication to the District Court in and for
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, nt the special term to be held Saturday,
Jan. 30. 1892, at the court house, in st.Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant inmy hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and r costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments. •

Assessment for Grading Richmond
Street From Xciderhoefer Street
to Goodrich Avenue.
The owners and description of real estate

are as follows:
Stinson. Brown and Ramsey's Addition to

St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot.Block.Assm't.
Chas. J. Berry hill 5 14 $35.10
Daniel H. Moon 6 14 35.10
James Doorack 7

'
14 Bal. 15.10

Varner's Rearrangement of Part of Block 2,
Stinson. Brown and Ramsey's Addition to
St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description; Lot. Ass'mt.

Wm. G. Robertson..'. 5 $17.25
Cath Mares 4 17.25
Daniel A. Frederick . 2 17.25
same 1 17.25
Watson and Rice's Subdivision •*C'* of Block

1, Stinson, Brown aud Ramsey's Addition
to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description. Lot.Block.Assm't.

Nicholas Pothen. southerly
ty 0f........7rr... ....... 14 3 $13.80

George C. Trenter, norther-
ly V*of.. 14 3 13. 50

Thomas Grace 13 2* 27.60
same. 12 2 27.60
same 11 2 27.60
same 10" 3 27.60
Breen and Young 9,8&7 "

2 49.65
C.N.Bell 4 1 27.60
Thos. Daly's Subdivision of Block 3. Stinson

Brown and Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot.Block.Assm't
John Nengel 12 2 $31.00
Snow and 13 2 23.40

Willes' Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner ana . Am't of

Description. Lot.Block.
F. Hummel 6 4 45.50

% Lauer's Subdivision to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and - Am't of

Description. Lot. Assm't
Chas. an& Henry Lauer 4-.3&2 $67.60
same and same... 5 25.50
same and same..'... 6 25.50 |
sameandsame 7,8&9 67.60 ]
E.H. Hawke's Subdivision of Winslow's Ad- |

dition to St, Paul. •

Supposed Owner ana . Am'tof
Description.. Lot.Block.Assm't

John M.Carlson 1 23 $11.40 !
Joseph Allen 28 20 61.80

Winslow's Addition to St.Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. LoLßlock.Assm't i
A.L.Mavall 9 211 •

fifl
-
n

same, west ty 0f......... ....10 21 f "J-**l"-'"
Chas. Sachse 8 21 67.60Margaret Chamberlain...... 8 18 64.80

Allinthe City ofSt. Paul, County of Ram-
sey ana State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested \u25a0may attend and be
heard.

-
. Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor-
poration Attorney at least five days before
the said day of application.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
ianlo-19

pITY NOTICE-NOTICE FOR JUDG-!r ,m.c"ite"it-Office of the City Treasurer, St.
1mil,Minn., Jan. 18. 1892.— willmakeappl'J
cation to the District court in and for tha
Comity of Ramsey and State of Minnesota,
at the special term to De held Saturday, Jan.
30. 1892, at the court bouse, in St. Paul. Min-
nesota, for Judgment against the several lots'
and real psutte embraced in a warrant inmy
hands for the collection of unpaid assess- 1

ments, with interest and costs thereon, foe
the hereinafter-named special assessments.

Assessment for Grading Raymond.
Place and the Alley in Block 01,
St. Anthony Park, St. Paul.
The owners and description of real estateare as follows:

Assesssment for Raymond Place*
St. Anthony Park Addition to St Paul,

Supposed Owner and Am't ofiDescription. Lot.B'ock.Assm'O
St. Anthony Park Co 12&I1 tSO $175.

W.Clarke 5 61 95.50same c 61 163.85

Assessment for Alleyin Block 61.
St. Anthony Parte Addition to St. Paul., . i

Supposed Owner aud Am't olDescription. Lot.Block.Assm'<
Edwin A.Sargent 4 61 $6 0(1
W.W.Clarke 5 61 6.0 Csame 6 61 6.0*1

Allin the CityofSt.Paul, Conn tvo» Ramsey.- 1

and State of Minnesota, when slid where aIE
persons interested may attend and leheard.,'

Allobjections to the entry of judgment
on said assessment must De served'upon tha
Corporation Attorney at ieast five days be-
tore the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
'

janlS-l!" a**?
;

CITY NOTICE
—

NOTICE FOR JLDGv> ment— of the City Treasurer. St.
Paul. Minn., Jan. 18, 1892.' Iwill make
application to the District Court in and foe
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, at the special term to be hela Saturday,
Jan. 30. 1892, at the court house in St-
Puul, Minnesota, for judrrr.crit against the
several lots and real estate embraced ina
warrant in my 'hands for the collection of*
unpaid assessments, with interest and cost**
thereon.- for the hereinafter-named special',
assessments.

Assessment for Grading Carter Ave-
nue, From County Road to Eustie-
Street.
The owners and description of real estate

are as follows:
St. Anthony Park, "North St. Paul. :..,'.

Supposed Owner and Am'tof
Description. Lot.Eloek. Assm't.

W. H. McDonald et aL..5,6&7 31 $121.50
F.D.Hager 8 31 58.93
St. Anthony Park Co 9 31 41.50
same 10 31 41. 50'
F. D. Hager ....11 31 41.50"
Martha B. Read 12 31 4150
F.D.Hager 13 31 41.50*
E.A.Carter 14 31 41.50
St. Anthony Park Co 15 31 41.50
same....* 29 38 41.50
Frank W. Farrar 16 31 41.50
same 17 31 41.50-
J. H. McMurran IS 31 124.50*
F. D. Hager ; 1&2 38 136.95
St. Anthony Park Co 35 38 41.50
J. R. McMurran 34 - 38 41.50
F. D. Hager 32 88 41.50
St. Anthony Park Co 31 38 41.50
same 29 38 41.50"
F. D Hager 28 38 41.50
same 27 38 41.50
St. AnthonyPark Co 26 38 4150
F.D.Hager 25 38

'
57.30

J. R. McMurran 23&24 38 123.70
same 1 39 41.50
same 2 39 41.50
HillCarter 3 3J 02.25'VirginiaS. Grigsby 5 39 41.50
J. K.McMurran 6 39 41 50IdaM.Essery 8 39 20.75F.D.Hager 1 40 83.00
St. Anthony Park company.3B 40 36 50same "..37 40. 62 25
J. R.McMurran .36 40 62 23
F.D.Hager 35 40 62.2.*"*
Edward 11. C. Taylor 34 40 62.25
Mary A.Norton 33 40 62.25
St. Anthony Park company.32 40 41.50
F.D.Hager .30 40 41.50same 20 40 41.50
St. AnthonyPark companv. 2B 40 41 50
""f^e..... ."..27 40 41.50
R.B.Mathews 26 40 4150F.D.Hager 2i<fc2s 40 124.50same.. »j— 4953
St. AnthonyPark company. 29 41 4150
J. R.McMurran "._2S 41 83.00
F.D.Hager. 26 41 41.50*
St. Anthony Park companv.2s 41 41.50same. ."..24 41 41.50
J. K. McMurran 23 41 4150'F.D.Hager 21A22 41 124.50

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County ot Ram-sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
tillpersons interested may attend and W
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor-
poration Attorney at least five days oefor*the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIS. Cut Treasurer.
janlS-19
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CITY NOTICE
—

NOTICE FOR JIDG-"^
ment— Office of the City Treasurer, St.Paul, Minn..Jan. is. IS9_—lwillmake appli-

cation to the District Court In and for th©
County ofRamsey and State of Minnesota, as
the special term to be held Saturday, Jan. 30,
1892, at the court holise. in St. Paul, Minne-
sota, for. judgment against the several lots
and real estate embraced ina warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with interest and ccsts thereon, for
the hereinafter-named special assessments.

Assessment for Grading Stickney
Street, From Concord Street to the
South City Limits.
The owners and descriptions of real estateare as follows:

—
West St. Paul Real Estate and Improvement

Syndicate Addition So. 2 to West St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and .*m'tofDescription. Lot.Block. Assm't
Paul Martin 1.2A3 35 $614.40
Bushnell and Bush-

nell 11.12&13 35 614.40
A. Vandersltiis l36 199
same 2 36 199.80
same 3 36 190.
same 4 36 199.80
Herman Munch 13 37 379.60same 10.11.fc12 87 614.41
Robert C. Mooney 1 348a13-?9.50
Herman Munch 24 34 489 50
Asakel Kimball 1&2 33 614 40.Mary F. Kenrick 22.23.fc24 33 614.40
Liseand Anna Whitman.... 18 38 489.50
Capital City R. E. and Imp.

Co 15.16&17 33 614.40
same 27,28&29 89 644.45Augustus B.Brand 26 39 434 53
John Paulson 1 32 434.55
Helen E. Brown 23<fc24 32 644.4*1

Allin the cityof St. Paul, Comity ol Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend aud be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment onsaid assessment must be
"
rcrved upou tha

Corporation Attorney at least flvodays t"-fora
the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIs. City Treasurer.
janlß-iy

CITY NOTICE
—

NOTICE FOR JU DG-
ment—Office of the City Treasurer, st.

Paul. Minn.,Jan. 18, 1592.— willmake uppli-.
cation to the District Court ia and f-.-

1
-

the
County of Ramsey and State of Minn*sota,
at the special term to be held Saturday. Jan.
30, 1892, at the Court House, in St. Paul. Min-
nesota, for judgment against the serene lots :
and real estate embraced in a warrant inmv :
hands for the collection of unpaid r ssess-
ments, with interest and certs therecui. for
the hereinafter-named special assessments.

Assessment for Grading Hewitt
Avenue, From Hamlin.- Av-mie
to Griff-is Street.
The owners and description of real estate

are as follows:
Hcrsey Woolsey Addition to St. Pat 1.

Supposed Owner and
*

'.rn'tof
Description. Lot.Block. /.ssm"t

Clinton R. Chamberlain 16 4 328.
Clinton Johnson 30 4 27.30
Ruth Ann Griffith 21 4 27.30
Henry W. Gutenberg ....26 4 27.31
James K.Brossell 27 4 27.30
lame 28 4 27.30
same 29 4 27.30
same 30 4 27.30
Julia Gutenberg 13 7 27Y,0
Ambrose T. Conway 12 .7 27.30
E. W. A1be0....-..r 11 7 27.30
same. 10 7 2"*..0
same 9 7 '27.m
same 8 7 27.30
same 7 7 27.30
same 6 7

l
"?7.30

same 5 7 * .30same 4 7 . 30same 3 7 27.30
same 2 7 27:30
game 1 7 27.30
Marcus D.Beardslee 15 <> 2."'.65
A.C.Libbey et a1...' it 6 .27.30
ssmeeinl ...1! <- 27. 't0
same at ni 12 *> 27.30
Marcus D. Beardslee 11 6 27.30same ; 10 6 27.30
Helen E. Mathews 6 6 27.39

!5ame....... 5 6 27.30
Zonal L.Hemeuwav 4 6 27..'«*
Martha E. Cole ....". 19 5 27.3**
rni-Jic.;...... 20 5 27.30
A.11. Bennett ..:.21 ft 27.30
Helen H. Plnmmer ...22 5 27.30

Allillthe City ofSt. Paul. County of Ram-
-v. and state of Minnesota, when and

where all persons interested may attend and
be heard. --JjflJ1WgllMWWf VVH^BAllobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor- .
poration Attorney at least five days before
the said day of application.

GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
janlo-ia
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brother-in-law, John Wilkes, whom, It
is claimed, he attacked witha revolver.Huttan, itappears, drinks heavily, andon that account his wife lefthim and
opened a boarding house at 711 First
avenue .south, where the trouble oc-
curred. Itis claimed that Btittan went
to the house intoxicated and orderedWilkes, whom he claims lias alienated
his wife's affections, to leave at once.
Wilkes did not do so. and Huttan drew
a revolver and would have shot him but
for the intervention of two of the board-
ers, who held him until the officers <\u25a0

rived. _
*£*•**'-

HOW TO CURE
LA GRIPPE.

Go rightabout it. Do not waste a minute,
,For the splitting headaches, racking pains
along the spine and in sides and loins, rheu-
matism of muscles and joints, chills and
levers, nausea and disinclination for food,
you must tape three or four of

Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pills
the first night, and after that a sufficient
number to Insure a daily and free action of
the bowels. Keep this up for some time, aud
where chills and levers are stubborn, quinine,
inreasonable doses, can be used to advant-
age with the Pills. These Pills set your
gorged liver free, cleanse the stomach andbowels, and start up normal secretions.
You've scored a bigpoint.

Then, to aid di .estioD. crush the weakness
and lassitude, drive off the feeling that you'd
as leave die as live.and give tone and strength
to your system, you must take a tablespoon-
fulof

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
before and after meals. Already you begin
to feel likea new person. But don't forget
your lungs. Beware of tbe terrible tendency
of LaGrippe toward Pueumouia. Ifyou have
chest pains ora cough, better settle ihe mat-
ter at once bya tablespoonfui of

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
taken three times a day, between meals—
oftener if the cough is troublesome. Youcan thus surround the very worst case of LaGrippe, and drive itinto speedy surrender.
Ana you'lldo itrightaway if you are wise.
Ask your druggist for the Dr.Scheuck Rem-
edies.

DR. SCHENCK'S Book on Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and

.Dyspepsia, sent Free.
DR.J. H.SCHENCK &SON, Phil

adelpnia, Pa.

AMUS*E*fiE*^TS.

C3-R .A.:rsrp SSSS&
Tonight and All the Week, the Greatest of

American Plays,
-
Brouson Howard's \u25a0'"\u25a0"

celebrated Drama,

SHENANDOAH
Saturday Matinee Only.

-
Prices, 2Sc, 60c,

T.";c and $1.00,
>*e:-*t Cleveland's Minstrels-

FUN BIJOXJ
AND miiiwi . m

REALISM W.A.BRABY.S

-AFTER DARK!
Matinee —^—

—
~'_ . , Next week

—
FrederickWednesday. Paulding iv "A Struggle"* 1! of Life."

73&75-6 T-*s7so.•Furniture, Carpels. Stoves.
.^*» £33****aEnag^SBgBBgE^aa*BBM***i :

Cash or Installments. •'*<-- Minneapolis

DOCTOR

Dennrpin Avenue. Corner Fourth Street,
'

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
The oldest and Only reliable medical office ofitskindin

the cityas willbe seen by com-nltiti*?old files of the daily
press. Regularly grnduutc-1 and legally qualified; long
engaged inChronic, Nervous and Skin Diseases. Afriend-
ly talkcosts nothing. If inconvenient tovisit the cityfor
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases -guaranteed. If dor.!.: exists
we so. Hours—lo to 12 a. m., 2to iand 7 to* Bp. m ;
Sundays, 2to3p. m. 4liyou cannot come state caie by
mail

Nervous Debility, 2^-*s*ls£?-?£SDecay, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence' or
Exposure, producing some of the following effects:- Xir*
ronsness. Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, De-
fective Memory,Pimples on the face. Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, Dys-

pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Paver, Pains in
the baric, etc.. are treated withsuccess. Safely, Prl*ratelyt
Speedily. Unnatural Discharges CuredPermanently.
Blood,Skin and Venereal Diseases, &
affecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bonn, Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swell*
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven t

from the system by means of Safe, Time-tested Remedies. |
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of [
Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEYAND UR-
INARYComplaints, Painful, I»ifticult, too Frequent or j
Bloody Urine, Gonorrhoea and S(rletur« promptly cured. I
OATAPPU Throat, Kot.e f !,iin*r UK-pa*?**-:Constitn- \
I'MIHnnllitiondl and Acquired Weaknesses ofBoth
Sexes treated successfully. It is self-evident that aphys-
ician paying particular attention toa class of cases attains I
great skill.Every known application is resorted toand the j
proved good remedies of allages and countries are used. *
So Experiments are Made. On account of the gieat |
number of cases applying the charges are kept low; often I
lower than others. Skilland perfect cures are important.. I
Callor write. Kruptom list and pamphlet free by mall* j
The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousands j
of cases inthis city and the Northwest. .All consultations, I
either by mailor verbal, are regarded as btrictiyconfiden- j
tial,and arc given perfect privacy T SfV-liP^-IMH

DR. BRINLEY,Minneapolis, Minn. ]
. I

"PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in the TJ. 3
Patent Office. Five years" practice. "29
531 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis
324 Pioneer Press Building,St- Pan'

PAULA MERWIN,patent lawyer? and solici-
tors, 66G-6W) Temple Court. Minneapolis; 012

;Pioneer Press Building,St. Pan], and Washing-
ton, I).C. Established seven years inMinneapo-
isand tour years In St. Paul.

r
——.

nilTO —Dr.U.Waite, Specialist, sixteen
f iLuUi"

reR
"'
8
'"Minneapolis. Why suffer

when cure is mild and certain?
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and the Northwest as mtreat-
ment and cure. Pamphlet free. 1219 Haw-
thorne Avenue. Minneapolis.

A PARTIAL LIST
OF

RECENT PURCHASERS
OF THE

HIGH GRADE

Mehlin Piano

OR

COMPLETE

August Buckendorf,
Frank E. Mix,
C. L. Lamp,
J. W. Haines,
William Powers,
Geo. Rhomberg,
Royal Arcanum Lodge,
MillieDawson,
P. T. Rheinhart,
Miss Williamson,
Conrad Birkhofer,
Albert E. Swift,
Freda/in Schimmel,
Mrs. Genevieve Greaves,
Mary D. Williams,
Alec McLain,
I.G. Fisher.
Martin Burfening,
N.J. Dahl,
Miss Minnie D. Mcintosh,
Mrs. J. S. Miller,
M. B.Lloyd,
J. Sko/f,
F. Neumuth,
S. C. Clow,
Geo. T. Elsham,
Gust Swenson,
W. L.Bu/iis,
Mrs. M. Clay,
J. «/. Barrett,
Rudolph Da/luge,
Mrs. I.F. Harris,
Chas. H. Turner,
G. P. Harding,
Miss Viola Rubbert,
L.Everett She/don,
F. R. Chase,
J. E. Bailey,
Kate E. Brewster,
V. J. Welsh,
M. F. Lenox.

SEUD OR CALL FOR COMPLETE LIST.

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STOBE,
ST. PAUL,

CENTURY PIANO COMPANY,
MINNEAPOLIS.

NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY CURE!

Dr. E. C. V-FST'S Celebrated Remedy
(il.jtifciia, liziiuesF, Pits, "Neuralgia, Wake•ulnei-i. Mental Depression, So tening o the Brain

resulting in insanity and leading to misery
I'.icbT m.d death, Premature Old Age, Bnrrennes
Lose o loner in either sex. InvoluntaryLossei
and Spermatorrhoea caused byorer-ezcrtionoithetrain, eel -abuse cr over-indulgence. Each box
contains one month's treatment, ft a box,or six
:cr "6, sent by mail prepaid. Witheach order or'x tcjfs, will send, purchaser guarantee to re*
tr.d n cney 1 the treatment ails to cure. Guar-
sit«(sitsu*cd end genuine sold only by JOS. R.
I.Cl>l.l>. Irugpitt,Cor. id fclree; Ist Ay
till;."Minneapolis, Minn.

DR. NELSON
826 Washington Ay. South. Cor-
ner 3d v.,Minneapolis, Minn.

Regular graduate. Devoted 20
rears to hospital and special of-
lice practice. Guarantees to cure,
without caustic or mercury.
Chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, throat, nose and skin,
kidney, bladder and kindred or-
gans, nervous, physical and or-
ganic weakness, gravel, stricture,
etc. Acute or chronic urinary
diseases cured in3 to 8 days by
a local remedy. No nauseous
drugs used. Hours 10 to 12 a.
m.. 2to 3 and 7toß p. m. Sun-

ay '2 to 3 p.m. Call or write.

I
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China D U UCREMED Electric
Decorating. Hi Hi 11 LULitLiltGrinding

207Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

JBp* I• yj-TKr*§LyS

Dealers in IXLPocket Knives. English
Carvers, Razors. Shears and a full line of
Toilet Articles. Rasors, Shears, Clippers
and Skates Sharpened.

*»


